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THE BHOEEN MINIATURE.

FOUNDED ON FACT.

From /Ac MelrojxAUan Magazine. 
i voting officers be'ongmg to the same 

leni aspired to the hand ui the same young 
VVc will conceal their real names under

of Albeit and Horace. Txvo youths 
£ no'jle never saw the untarnished colors 
leir country wave over their heads, or took 
i undaunted heails into the field, or purer 

Es or more polished address, into a drawing

Jet there was a marked difference in their 
lactvr .ind each wore his virtu-s so hecom- 
V and one of them at least coirealed his 
1 so bin omingly also, that the maiden who 
[them hniti, was puzzled where o give 
Reference ; and stood, as it were, between 
■flowers of very opposite colors and per
is, and yet each of equal beauty. Horace, 
T was t ii' superior officer, was more co.n- 
llin ' in his figure but not so he iuti- 

his features us Albert. Horace, was 
e vivat ous,but Albert spoke with More

__ ce upon all subjects. If Horace made
Imore agreeable companion, Albert made 
[belt i friend. Horsoe did not claim the 
jeol b ing sentimental, nor Albert the fame 
[eing jovial. Horace laughed the most 
1 less wit, and Albert was the most witty 
i less laughter. Horace was the more no- 
bom, vet Albeit had the bi tter fortune, 
mind that could acquire, and the circuin- 

n that could preserve one.
_ im of the two did Matilda prefer Î Yes 

[hail * secret, an undefined preference, yet 
her inclination walk so sisterly hand in 
| With her duties,• that her spotless mind 

I nut divide them from each other. Abe 
J the more of Horace, yet thought t'ie 

b of Albert. As vet, neither of the aspi- 
L ha I declared themselves. Sir Oliver, 
|ilda,s lather, soon put the matter to rest, 
[had his private and family reasons foi 

ing Horace to be the favored lover; hut 
lv by no means wished to lose to himself 
[to his daughter the valued friendship of n 
I of probity and honor, he too* a delicate 
food of letting Albert understand that eveiy 
Ig that he possessed, his grounds, his house, 
I all that belonged to them, were at lu- ser

tie excepted only his daughter. 
iTheii the two soldiers called, as they were 
me habit of doing, together, Sir Oliver had 
jays some improvement to show Albert,— 
W dog lor him to admire, or some horse for 
T to try ; aud even n wet weather, there 
I never wanting a manuscript fur hiiu to 
Ipher, so that he was sure to take him out 
he room, or out of the house, and leave 
ice alone with his daughter, uttering some 
iragain.: remark in a jocular tone, to the 
it that Horace was til only to dance titm

ice upon the ladies. Albert understood all 
L ann submitted. He did not stiive to vio- 

the rites of hospitality, to seduce the af- 
lions of the <1 au4liter, and outrage the feel- 
l of the father. He was not one ol those 

1 would enter the temple of beauty, and 
1 the pretence of worshipping "at the 

le, to destroy it.
L common-place lover rojght have done so, 
j Albert had no common-place mind. Bui 
[he not suli'i ? O! that he suffered, and 
lered amt dy, hit allured looks, hie heroic 
lice, and at limes his forced gaiety, too 
Inly ti-stilied. He kept his flame in the in- 
lt recesses of his heart, like a lamp in a se- 
chre, mi 1 which lighted up the ruin 0/ hie
JC his daughter Sir Oliver spoke more ex- 

iitly. Her affections had not been enga- 
I ! and the slight preference that she began 
led stealing into her heart for Albert had its 

e changed at once. When she found that 
could not approach her as a lover, she found 
Ipring up fur him in her bosom a regard as 
erly, and as ardent, as if the same cradle 
I rocked them both. She felt, and her fa- 
r knew, that Albert was a character that 
t be loved, if not as a husband, as a bro-

1 lie only point on which Matilda differed 
with her father, was, as to the degree of en
couragement that ought to be given to Horace. 
‘‘ I''*1 us my dear father” she would intreoting- 
iy say “ be free, at least for one year.”—Let 
u* for that period, stand committed by no m- 
g ig 'inent : we are both young, myself ex- 
tii inely so. A peasant maiden would lay a 
longer probation upon her swain. D# hut ask 
Albert if ! am not in the right?”

'I he appeal that she made to Albert which 
ought to have assured lier father of the pur ty 
°f her sentiments, frightened him into a su. pi- 
cion of alurking affection having crept into her

Affairs were at this crisis when Napoleon re- 
lurneil from Elba, and bunt like the demon of1 
war, from a thunder clou upon the plains of 
riiincc ; and all the warlike and the valorous 
arose and walled her in with their veteran 
breasts. The returned hero lifted up his r d 
light hand, and the united force of France rush
ed with him to battle.

The regiment of our rivals was ordered to 
Be'gium. Alter many entreaties from her fa
ther, Matilda at length consented to sit for her 
minature to au eminent ar’«st; but upon the 
express stipulation, when it should he jiven to 
Horace, that they were still tv hold themselves 
lu e. The minature was finished, the rc»<em. 
blauce qxreUenl, and the exultation and rap
ture of Horace complete. He looked upon the 
possession of it,hot withstanding Matilda's sti- 
pulition, as au earnest of his happiness.—He 
aad the picture set most ostentatiously, in the 
finest jewels, and constantly wore it on hit per- 
s m and his enemit-ssay, that heihbwed it with 
more freedom than the delicacy of his situa
tion, with respect to Matilda, should have war-

Albert made no complaint, He acknowled
ged the merit j{ his rtv.il eagerly, the more 
eagerly, as tb* rival ship was ansneeted. The 
scene must now charge. The action at Quatre 
Bras has taken place. The principal body of 
tli. Hiiti»h tumps are at Brussels, ami the news 
of the rapid advance of the Fiencli is brought 
to Wellington ; and the forces are, before break 
of d iy moving forward. But were is Horace f 
fh • column of tioups to which he belongs is 
>11 the line of march, but Albert, and not he, is 
at its head. The enemy are in sight, (Jlory’s 
snnhright face gleams in the front, whilst (Vis- 
honor and infamy scowl in the rear. The or
ders to charge arc given, and at the very mo
no nt that the battle is about to join, the foam- 
in jaded, breathless courier of Horace, strains 
forward .is if with a last effort, and seems to 
have but enough strength "to wheel with hie 
ruler into his station. A taint huzza from the 
troop welcomed their leader. On, ye brave,

The edges of the battle join. The scream— 
the shout—the groan, and the volleying thun
der of artilleiy, mingle in one deafening roar. 
The smoke clears away—the charge is over— 
the whirlwind has passed. Horace and Albert 
are both down, and the blood wells away from 
their wounds, and is drunk up by the thirsty 
soil.

But a few days after the eventful battle of 
Waterloo, Matilda and Sir Olivier were alone 
in the drawing room. Sir Oliver hail read to 
his daughter, who was sitting in breathless agi
tation. the details of the battle, and was now 
reading down slowly and silently the list of 
the Head and maimed.

“ Can you. my dear girl,” lie said tremulous
ly « hear to hear very bad news ? ”

She could reply in no other way than by lay
ing her head upon her father’s shoulder, sob
bing out the almost inaudable word “ read.”

“ Horace is mentioned as having been seen 
early in the action badly wounded, and is re
turned missing.” “ Horrible ! ” exclaimed the 
shuddering girl, and embraced her father more

« And our poor friend, Albert, is dangerously 
wounded too ” said the father.

Matilda made no reply, hut as • mam of snow 
slip» down from its supporting hank—ae silent
ly, as pure, and almost as cold. Matilda fell 

1 from her father’s arms insensible upon the 
floor. Sir Olivier was not surprised, but much

puzzled. Hu thought that she feltqui‘e enough 
loi h. r lover, but too much for her Iriend.

A few days after a Belgian officer was asked 
to dine by Sir Oliver. As lie had been present 
at the battle, Matilda would not |.ermit her 
griel to pievcnt lier meeting him at her fa
ther’s table.

immediately she entered the room the offi
cer started, and took every opportunity of gaz
ing upon her intently, when he thought him
self unobserved. At last he did so, so incau
tiously, and in manner so particular, that when 
the servants had withdrawn, Sir Oliver asked 
him if he had ever seen his daughter before.

“ Assuredly not, but most assuredly her re- 
semblandè,” said he, and he immediately pro
cured the miniature that Horace had obtained 
from his mistress.

The first impression of both fattier and 
daughter was, that Horace was no more, and 
that the token had been intrusted to the hands 
of the officer, by the dying lover; hut he quick
ly uudeccived them, by informing that he was 
lying desperately but not dangerously wounded 
at a farm house on the continent, and that iu 
fact he had suffered severe amputation.

*♦ Then in the name of nil that is honorable 
boW came you by the miniature ?” exclaimed 
Sir Oliver. “ ti, he had lost it to a notorious 
harper, at a gaming house at Brussels on the 
ve of the battle, which sharper offered it to 

me, as j. said lie supposed '..e ,entle»\an from 
whom 1 woe it would never coin» to repay the 
large sum of money for which it was .elt in 
pledg#. Though 1 had no personal know ledge 
of Colonel Horace, yet, as 1 admired the paint
ing, and saw that the jewels were worth more 
than the raactl asked for them, I purchased it, 
.really with the hope of «turning it to Its first 
proprietor, if he should feel any value for it, 
either as a family picture, or as "some pledge of 
atfeclion ; but have not yet had an opportunity 
of meeting with him.”

“ What an insult! ” thought Sir Oliver.— 
” What an escape 1 ” exclaimed Matilda when 
the officer had finished his relate .. 1 need 
not say that Sir Oliver immediately repurchas
ed the picture, and that he hau no further 
thoughts of marrying his daughrr to 0 game-

“ Talking of miniatures,” lesumed the offi
cer “ a very extraordinary occurrence has just 
taken place. A miniature has actually saved 
the life of a gallant young officer ef the same ie- 
giment as Horace’», as line a fellow as ever 
bestrode a charger.” “ His name?” ex-, taint
ed Matilda and Sir Oliver together. “ Is Al
bert, and lie is the second in command ; a line 
fellow that same Albert.” “ Piay Sir, do me 
the favor to relate the particulars,” said, Sir 
OK er; and Matilda looked gratefully at her 
father for the request.

“ O, 1 do not know them minutely.” said 
he, « but l believe it was simply that the pic
ture served his bosom as a sort of breasl-plate, 
aud broke the force of a musk, t ball, hut did 
not, however, prevent him from receiving a 
very smart wound. The thing was much talk
ed of for a-day or two, and some joking took 
place on the subject ; but when it was seen 
that those railleries gave him more pain than 
the wound, the subject was soon dropped, and 
•ikmsevny.l to have been forgotten.” Shortly 
after t1 • afliivi took his leave. Tin- relictions 
of Matilda w. re bitter. Her miniature had been 
infamously lost, whilst the mistress of Albert, 
of that Albeit whom she felt might, hut for fa
mily pride, have been her lover, was .'ven in 
effigy, the guardian angel of a life «he loved 
too well.

Months elapsed, and Horace did not appear. 
Sir Oliver wrot-' to him an indignant letter, and 
bade him consider all intercourse broken off for 
the future. He returned a melancholy answer, 
in which he pleaded guilty to the charge— 
spoke of the madnessof intoxication, < on les ed 
I fiat he was hopeless, and th t he deserved to 
lie so ; in a word, his letter was so humble, so 
desponding, and so dispirited, that even the 
insulted Matilda was softened, and shed tears 
over hi* blighted hopes. And liere we must 
do Horace the justice to say,that the miniature 
was mi rely left in the limit! of ike winner, he 
being a stranger, as a deposit until the next 
morning, hut which the next morning did not

allow him to redeem, though it rent Iroui him 
a Lmb, and left tiim as one dead upon the bat
tle ti' Id. Had he nut gamed, Ins minature 
would not have been lost to a sharper, the sum
mons to march would have loom. him at his 
quarters, his liarusscd steed would not have 
tailed him in the charge, and in all probability, 
his limb would have been saved, and his love 
have been preserved. A year had now elaps
ed, and at length Albeit was announced, lie 
had heard that all intimacy had been broken 

11" between Horn.e and Matilda hut nothing 
more. The story of the lost miniatui ■ was con
fined to the few whom it concerned, and those 
l‘< w wished nil memory of it to he buried in 
oblivion. Something like a hope had returned 
to Albert’s, bosom, lie was graciously rcceiv- 
1 d by the father and diffidently by Matilda.

She remembered “the brokenroiniafurel” 
and supposed him to have hem long and ardent
ly attached to another. It was or. a summer’s 
evening, there was no other company, the sun 
w as setting in glorious splendor. After dinner, 
Matilda had retired only to the window to en
joy, she said, that prospect that the drawing
room could not afford. She spoke truly lor 
Albert was not there. Her eyes were upon the 
declining suu, but her soul was in the dining

At length Sir Oliver and Albert, arose front 
the table, and came and seated themselves near 
Matilda. « Come. Albeit, the story of the mi
niature,” said Sir Oliver.

“ What ? fully, tiuly and unreservedly,” 
said Albeit looking anxiously at Matilda.

“ Of course.” "«‘Offence, or no offence,” 
said Albert with a look of arch meaning.

“ Whom could the tale pos ibly offend ? ” 
said Sir Oliver. “ That I am jet to barn.— 
Listen.” As far as regarded Matilda, the last 
word was wholly surpi ifluous. She seemed to 
have lost ever, faculty but heating. Albert 
in a low, yet hurt"" J tone, commenced thus»

“ I loved, but was not loved. I had a rival 
that was seductive. 1 saw that he was pre- 
feired by the father, and not indifferent to the 
daughter. My love I could not—1 would not 
attempt to conquer ; hut my actions, honor bade 
me cvuntrol ; and 1 obeyed. The friend was 
admitted where thé lover would have been ba
nished. My sutccsslul rival obtained the 
miniature ol his mistress. O, then, then 1 en
vied, and, impelled by unconquerable passion, 
1 obtained clandestinely from the artist a fac
simile of that which 1 so much envied him. 
It was my heart’s silent companion, and wheq 
at last, duty called me away horn the original, 
not often did 1 venture to gaze upon the re
semblance. To prevent the secret being disco
vered by accident, I had the ; • cious token 
inclosed in a double locket ol gold, which 
opened by a secret spring, known only to mv- 
svlf and the maker. 1 gazed on the lovely 
ienteres oa lhe dawn of the battle day. I re
turned it to its resting p’mey, atu! py heart 
throbbed proudly under its pressure. I was 
conscious that there 1 had a talisman, and if 
ever I felt such as heroes felt, it was then—it 
was there. On, 00 I d.shed through the roar- 
inz stream of slaughter. Sabres flashed over 
and around me—what cared I ? I had this cm 
my heart, and a brave man’s sword in my hand 
—and come to the woist better could net have 
died than on that noble field. The showers of 
fated balls hissed around me. What cared I ? 
1 looked round—to my fellow soldiers I trusted 
for victory, und my soul I entrusted to Uod, 
and shall I own it f for a few teats to my me
mory to the original of this my bosom compa
nion.” “ She must have had a heait of ice, 
had Hie refused them,” said Matilda, in a 
voice almost inaudible from emotion.

Albeit l owed low and gratefully, and then 
continued—“ While I was thus borne for ward- 
into the very centre of the struggle, a ball 
struck at my hesrt—but the guardian angel 
was there, and it was protected ; the minia
ture, the double case, even my flesh were pe
netrated, and my blood soiled the I- image of that
beauty for whose prot C ion it would have joy
ed L» flow. The shattered case, the broken, 
the blood stained miniature, are now dearer to 
me than ever, and so will remain until life it
self sh ill desert me.” “ May 1 look upon 
those happy features the t have inspired and

/


